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President Outim  
Worldwide f Sfilature

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.- 
President Wilson addressed tht 
senate this afternoon on his peace 
policies. “ 'h'or liberal’s and 
friend’s humanity in every nation 
and of every program of liberty,”  
said the president, ‘ ‘ the only pro-^ 
gram of peace which will keep all^ 
the world safe from future ag-^jy 
gression, is a peace which ean  ̂  ̂
last, ba.sed upon equality and 

'common participation in common 
benefit.”

“ Guarantees exchanged,’ ’ said 
3Ir. Wilson, “ must never recog
nize nor imply the difference be
tween big nations and little na
tions”  Mr. Wilson then pr<i- 
ceeded to lay down the following 
basis for lasting peace, ami for 
which he 'says his administration 
will exert every effort to bring
about. ____

.“ Authority and power o f the-----
T’ nited States so that other na- ter, 
tions guarantee peace and justice |̂ Sfe 
throughout all the world.

‘ ‘ i ’eace founded on equity 
rights.

“  Tinted independent autonom
ous plan. [

“ Freedom of all nations for

MAY DEMAND'A Democratic Legislature 
RELEASE OF Refusing to Obey DemocratsYour

Cotton
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2‘2.— A f

ter a conference witli Senator 
Smith, of South Carolina, in 
which the cotton situation was 
discussed, Congressman Heflin, 
of Alal)ama, issued a statement 
H(ivising eotton gi-owers to hold 
their cotton for hig’ncr prices. 
Congressman Heflin said that 
many tel(*gram.s were being i-e- 
ceived ai Washington from cot
ton men throughout the S.)ulh 
ctiarging eoiispiiacy' t(» depress 
cotton i)i-ii*os.
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C. C. Thomas and W. F. Ati 
of the Valley creek eountry, \\ 
transacting business in Halim 
Saturday and while here Mr. 
nip renewed with the Ham 
• for Imnsolf «n<l liis a - 'l « " - ' " I » '"
,, L- \tiss ^t'tote live hereMrs. Kcrvis ot Kosodaic,  ̂ ,_______ teams meet here

then

Austin, Tex., Jan. 22.— T]m> 
exas universiTy basket ball team 

have its first real test of the 
it plays tlie b’ ice iii-

full development of resources lON 
and direct outlet to great high- T am moving my
ways o f seas as far as is practie- Harness and shoe repair
able. lX.|Kightb street next to

“ Freedom of the seas. Light and Power ( o., and
“ Limitation of naval and m i l i - t h i s  method « f thanking m> 

tarv armament.’ ’ . acts! tomers and friends for pas

tonight. The 
again Jan. JO, 

played atMoving To New Location. ' ; “ 'n Hvo pm.es a.-r .
“  saddle J*"” ‘' t̂on, heb. !» and 10.

shoj lia.vlor university jilays here 
Halli '* <’ 'ol (I and the varsity iilays
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OIL MEN HAVE AN
, acts 
ÌW
a re- 
nnsti-

EYE ON BAILINOERÌH
---------- nnach

Please forward me

1 ......  Ml A**,-clsi ronage and hope they will tm 
in niv new place and con

at Waco, Fel). Hi and 17.

1-dwtf The

“ Dear Sir: 
c*opy of your paper containing an 
account o f oil strike on W. E. A l
len place near your city. Address 
1. L. Dingham, 517, Navaro St., 
San Antonio, Texas.”

The above is one of the many 
inquiries coming in about oil pos
sibilities in this section of the 
state. The continuing bofibing up 
o f  oil indications in the territory 
around Ballinger strengthens the 
opinion of oil men that a good oil 
field will some day develope 
here- In other words where 
there is .so much smoke there is 
b o j^ d  to be a little fire

sinking o f a test well liei'c 
might bring to surface one of 
the richest oil fields in Texas. 
AVho knows?

ON TRIAL FOR KILLING 
FORT WORTH POLICEMAN
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. ‘22.— 

, ’ i-v, „1 w.+vamthto Tooper, charged with the
then I er \vENDOlH""''‘ ‘̂“i‘ of Police Captain Toffe«*,

Husv Shoj"^'*^ trial in district court 
___ 1 here today'. A sjiecial venire of

J. S. PJoeker of San An " ‘ i'» been called.
among the - a................SELLS MORE LAND FOR $45

Angn.st Voglesang .sold the re
mainder of his Spring Hill real 
estate this week, elosing a deal 
with H. Kasberg, in whieh Mr. 
Kasberg gets H)5 aeres at -tl-'» ]>er 

Mr. Voglesang says he has 
his Spring 

one farm in 
that community a eonple o f weeks

of San
was among mil- business 
in Hallinger *Alondny.

........ ^
^ a e re . Mr. Voglesang 
jjdisposed o f both of 

I Hill farms, selling o

STRONG OPPOSITION 
! TO GAME GILL

A J. Zappe returned home last 
Saturday from an extended bnsi- 
iiesi. trip to the Plains country.
- 3 r  . ... "

f ?  A  5?E fe
W. A. Hnmalicek, of Powen i, 

had Imsiiu'ss in Hallinger betW'-en 
trains Mondav.

W. A. Nance 
393 NIGHT PHONES learv Jone* SUG

Mitchell and Dodge Cars
Ford Cut Outs put on $1.75 

Ford Oil Guages 15c. Champion X Spark Plug 35c 
Robe Rail put on any car 50c 
Pres-to-Lite exchange $1.75

Storage batteries in stock for any make of car. 
We buy them direct from the factory and give our 
customers the advantage of it. We keep parts for 
every make of batteries and will give you the same 
price that you would get at the factory and we have 
a man that knows the battery business and we guar
antee every job turned out. We have been here 7 
years and our guarantee is worth something. We 
carry a stock of standard make of tires and will give 

you  10 per cent off. Complete stock of supplies. Re
pairing done by men that know how. Parts in stock 
for MaxweP.s, Fords and Mitchells.

B a l l i n g e r  a u t o  c o m p a n y
tppositc Coort Boose Lawn. Telephone Nai&bc.'* 505

P. S. 7 second hand cars to sell at any reasonable offer, one 
h ^ c s s h .

Tlio Hrovv'invood Hnllotin .says 
that the hnntors o f lirown.county 
will enter ii stT'ftiig pi'ot(*st a- 
gainst the passage in the Texas 
legis:l::liire of the law whieti will 
piohibii liunHiig birds for tll  ̂
ne\t li'.e years, and pressun* is 
ItYiiiir brouglit to bear on Slate 
S(iiiil(/r Woodward from this dis- 
triel and tlie lirown eounty re]>- 
resen.atlvi* to get ttie!u to. eas< 
their vote against the proposed 
game law. Tlie hunters will also 
protest against the passage of the 
iiill prohibiting the use of aiito- 
niatie and pnnq» guns in hunting.

The lawmakers have been call
ed on for their views im the two 
measures and if they should fa
vor them tile hunters will get 
busy with petitions urging tliem 
to not support the jirojiosed 
change in tlie game laws, says tlie 
Hrownwood Hulletiii.

The iiiinters of liniiiiels eounty 
are also ijT) in arms against any 
(diaiige in the jtresent game laws

Tln*y are satisfied, and tliink 
that the ojien and elosed season 
tor difterent kinds of gaiii(*s is 
iietter than a five year «dosed ¡s«*a- 
son. We understand that loqire- 
sentative Hawkins will b«> jieti- 
tioned to vote against both the 
live year law and the law jirohi- 
biting tin* use o f aiitoiiiatie guns.

On tlie other liand, siiveral farm 
ers are in favor o f the five year 
law, while the majority of the 
farmers do not seem to ear«*. It 
is an umlispnte«! fact, tliat if all 
kinds «)f bir«ls were j)r«)te«*ted for 
a period o f five years, and the law 
enforee«!, hir«ls wpiihl hecoine a 
nnisanee, and certain kiinls of 
birds Avoiild «lestroy nnire crops 
than would [ireserve the birds to 
a great degree, and we believe is 
a better law than the proposed 
change would be.

AMERICANS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. — 

Amba.ssa«i«)r Ocrard cables the 
State Department from Herlin 
to«lay, saying that prisoners cap
ture«! by the German raider and 
landed at German ports total 
f«»ur hiiinlre«! aiul sixty-nine. N«> 
mentions of any Americans are 
made in the aiiiliassador’s report. 
The department is .seeking t«> 
learn if there were any Ameri
cans b«*ing liehl, and it is state«l 
that the Tniteil States will de
mand their release, if any Anieri- 
«•iins are inelii«le«l in those prison
ers held.

NOTED FOBGER KEEPS 
OFFICERS ON JUMP

UNIVERSITY AND
RICE IN FRIST GAME RAIDER 

GOES TO 
PACIFIC

HFENOS A IKES, Jan. 22.— The 
fJeriiian rai«ler whieli «lestroyed 
so many steamers o ff the lb*azil- 
ian eoa.st «luring the latter part of 
December i.s believed to have 
switched operations to the South
ern l*aeifi«% and steamers in the 
Southern Pafieie water have been 
wfl incd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hamilt«m, 
«>f Winters, were visiting relativ
es in Hallinger Monday. '

Elmer Delma.s, escaped con
vict from the Huntsville peni
tentiary, wh«) got away from the 
ollieers while being returned to the 
Texas ¡)ris«m frtnii San Francisco, 
was recajitured at San Antoni«) 
Sundav, and returned to the 
Huntsville ¡len t«i«lay.

Dolmas was convicted of for
gery in San Angel«) in li)l.') aiul 
sent to the pen to serve Ids term. 
He e.seape«l fr«)iu prison ami was 
caught in San Francisco while 
passing f«)rge«l cheeks several 
m«)iiths ag«), The Le«lger carried 
an account o f his arrest in Cali
fornia in e«)iii])any with a y«)nng 
\\«)iuan. When arrested Delmas 
tohl tlie otiieei’s he was an escaped 
convict and sai«l that he was sent 
from San Angelo to the pen, and 
elainieil to have lieen a cashier of 
a bank at San Angelo, whieh was 
not true.

The arrest of Delmas and the 
woman cause«! the woman's fam- 
ilv t«) beeome suddenlv wealthv. 
The i)iil)licity given the arrest 
leail those who were holding in 
trust the fortune to fiiul the 
whereabouts of the heirs.

While being transferre«! from 
the Calif«)rnia pris«m to Hunts
ville last week Delmas escaped 
from the tiadn. He as chained to 
a Mexican convict and was oc- 
enping an up{)er berth in a 
sleeper. In some way he releas^ed 
himself and left the train, and 
was later captured at San An
tonio.

AUSTIN, Jan. 22.— Congress
man-elect Daniel E. Garrett, o f 
Houston addressed the senate to
day by invitation. Judge Gar
rett said the priiipiple object of 
his visit to Austin was to .see the 
Democratic legislature which is 
refusing to obey the democratic 
party of Texas. The hidden re- 

, ferenee in the remark to “ refus- 
!ing to obey”  is caused by the 
! prospect o f the senate in failing 
to adopt the snlimission resolu

tion  whieh will come up for a 
I vote at ten o ’ebick on Thui-sday 
nif)niinig of this week, 

i Senator r'JcNealus introduced 
his single tax bill this morning.

I The bill calls for a straight sin- 
! gle tax pi'inciiile in Texas.

YOUNG MAN IS KILLED
BY HUNTING COMPANION

While hunting ducks near 
Shield. C«)leman county, Thurs- 
«lay afternoon, Lee Smith sus
tained fatal injuries from a shot
gun in the hands of his hunting 
compani«)!!, a Mr. Sisk. The ac
cident «leeurred while the men 
were attempting to gain a point 
of vantage from which they might 
fii*e on a number of ducks. The 
gun was discharged prematurely 
the full load of shot entering 
Smith’s bowels. The injured man 
died within a few hours.

Smith had been married only a 
month and leaves a bride to 
mourn his death.

II. A. Neas and family are now 
comfortably domiciled on their 
South Hallinger farm, recently 
bought from 1̂. Barbee.

BeautUul New Spring Suits 
and Dresses Now On Display

This breath of spring brings the first authoritat
ive word of the new models for the coming season.

Dress Styles Completely 
Changed

Mannish Coat Suits 
Predominate

The new coats are made along 
mannish lines and strictly tailor
ed’suits are favored The length 
is 26 to 28 inches, are semi-fitting 
and outline the figure to a cer
tain extent.

Suit Skirts
The new note in skirts is the 

wide panels or pleats with plain 
front and back. The length of 
skirts will be slightly longer, be
ing five or six inches from the 
floor in extreme styles and some 
noxelty garments will be as long 
as 2 or 3 inches from the floor; 
these styles are slightly fuller 
than the regular or barrel effects.

Suit Sleeves
Sleeves will be long and usual

ly narrow in tailored suits. Fan
cy suits and party dresses will in 
some instances have short sleev
es, some as short as half length.

A complete change in fashion 
for uress styles. Two distinct and 
separate styles are featured. The 
straight line type predominates 
with waist lines high, low and 
normal. Many variations assure 
a type suitable for any individual.

Skirts are Narrower
The new length for dress skirts 

is 5 to 6 inches from the ground, 
and usually run from 2 1-2 to 3 
1-2 yards in length. Some mod
els are shown in elaborate gowns 
with pleats and gathers and are 
some what fuller. Sport dresses 
are very good and offer a pleas
ing color range.

Colors
The colors are the most beauti

ful ever shown, featuring the ever 
pleasing Pastelle shades of Mus
tard, Sulphur, Gold, Rose, Magen- 
ter, Apple Green, Ametheyt, Tan 
and Light Copenhagen.

Final Clearance Prices On All Winter 
______ Suits, Coats and Dresses.______
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m THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

T H E  D A I L Y  L E D G E R
TcMiahed every day except Sunday 

Iky The Ballinger Printing Company.

^3®ce of PubUcaticn, 711 Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger. Texas.

W. S le d g e _________________ Editor

REMOVING THE IIYPIIEuN. 
0 The National Board o f Educa
tion is starting a campaign to 
make it compulsory for non- 
English speaking immigrants to 
learn our languaec. Some job ! 
It will take more than advice 

’ from wise commissions or impos
ing court orders. You can’t put 
a slow geared mind directly into 
high speed.

But the man who has said Gootl 
Bye to the old folks and crossed

ià

T EIB Texas Wonder «.«Tes kidney anC 
bladder troubles, dissolves srrarol. cures 
JiabeSes, weAk and lame backs, rbeums 

n and all irreirulttrities of the kidney's and 
in both and women. If not sold

__  > dru^st. will be sent by mail on r^
Mt]^ of tL One amfdl bottle is two months' 

nem and seldom^fails to perfect a cure, 
for testimonials from this snd other 

>Dr. £.^W. Hall, 2y28 Olive Street. 
, Mu Sold by drusxlsta.— Âdv. • '

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

Onr cleaning and pressing de
partment is the best in the city. 
All of our work is guaranteed to 
be first class When your suit, 
silk dress, sweater, j>ortiers, rugs, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
need cleaning phone 97 and we 
will call. Free auto delivery.

PaulC. Suiak ballinger. Texas

Phone 97

the strange seas to an unknown 
land, has energy' and initiative. 
He will dig away at his English 
speech, Just as he digs at his 
ditch, when he sees there s a dol
lar ill it.

Alien settlements in our towns, 
reading foreign language news
papers, talking their old woij^ 
jargon, are mere fragments of 
foreign life connected with our 
country simply by the pay envel
ope. They'add nothing to our 
capacity for self government. 
They dig ditches better than a 
college professor could- But put 
them in a shop gang, and the 
work drags while the boss says, 
“ No do this,”  “ No do that.”

One of the farmer’s troubles 
now iii help that can’t speak Eng
lish. He is tired o f sending Stan
islaus up to the barn for a mon
key wrench and having him re
turn with the garden fork. Next 
time the farmer goes himself, 
while Stanislaus waits around to 
have his machine repaired.

Foremen in shops employing 
aliens become experts on signs 
and gestures. Their pantomime 
would make good in the moving 
picture busine.ss. Also swearing 
is a universal language quite well 
understood. But you can ojily 
drive a man about so far. To get 
real M'ork, you mii.st explain the 
reason for things. The man who 
can’t understand those explana
tions is not of much economic 
use.

The foreigner who learns Eng
lish ceases to be a drag on his 
gang. Every word learned is 
dollars in his pocket, and he soon 
sees it in his pay envelope. Also 
it helps break up those conges
tions of alien ideas and remove 
those barriers o f communication 
that obstruct our political ad
vance.

The liver loses its activity at 
times and needs help. Herbine is 
An effective liver stimulant. It also 
purifies the bowels, strengthens 
digestion and restores .strength vi
gor and cheerful spirits. Price 
50c. Sold bv Walker Drug Co.

>4

JXPERiENCEfl

H o u s e
C l e a n e r

All Work Satisfactory 
Phone 634

Rufus Thomas
Hours to Phone: from 12,20 

to 1:30 p. m.

Reasonable Prices

Going to Winters?

BROOKS' AUTO LINE
One W ay 75 Cents

4 trips daily—2 big Stude- 
baker’s. .Steam heat and 
foot wanner in oold weather

Pa«»«»nRers .called for and delivered to 
any part of the city. Business appreciated

'Phones 12 and 135

H E S  INSURANCE ♦
The Best Companies * 
PROMI»T SEPVICF * 

Your business solicited. • 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP * 

Upstairs in old Fidelity • 
Credit Co.’s Office. Phone * 
215. See Me. •

H ow  the Cats Cam e to  
Strongsville

By M. QUAD

Copyright, ISlti, by the McClure 
Newspaper SyiKlicate.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

THE B .*W N fiV K  D a ILT 
LEDGER

(}rte cfiOi pt-jr word tir« inaftii»*.
Half cent esr erord emcb enb** 

foent inaertioa
Clack tace type double recalai 

rate.
Cadili moat accrmpauy copy *-x- 

a*here party ììas rrguìar opea 
•rconnt with an

Call « Telcphurie No. 27,

WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED—to so
licit for lubricating oil, greases 

and paints. Salary or eommi.s- 
sion. Address Lincoln Oil Co. 
Cloveland, Ohio. 22-1 tdpd
FOR SALE CHEAP— 160 acres 

o f land. Term to suit. Small 
payiucnt down. Pos.sessiori at 

once. For particulars apply at 
Ledger office. 12tfdw
DRESS M AKING— Phone 14S. 

Mrs. Emma Godwin. 5-lmo-d
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Four room liou.se 
and one lot on Tenth street. 

IIoiLse newly painted and in good 
repairs. Reasonably close in. 
Small cash payment, balance an
nual payments. M. W. Armis- 
tead at Hardin & Co., lumber 
yard. 22-4td
FOR SALE— Kt. evaii edam rab 

niag lletslrig eybdoog tisivsoon 
js. tahw email fyobuoy ltd
FOR SALP:-Set o f  Harvard 

( ’lassies, (a five foot shelf book 
library), practically new, at a 
bargain if  sold at once. Call at 
Ledger office. 22-4td

FOR SALE— L. C. Smith type
writer, good as new, a bargain 

if sold at once. Apply at Ledger 
office. tfddh

WOOD and COAL for sale. Bal
linger Light, Power & Ice Co. 
Phone 312. 1-tfd

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3 room liou.se on 

Seventh Street. J. W. Clampitl. 
12-tdf.

It was not Ilezekiab K ings fault 
that he w^a bom u half wit and with a 
twisted let? besides. His parents died 
when he was ten years old, and Hez 
Itecatne a surt of child outlaw. He 
wanden^l here and there till he tlnaily 
settled in StrunRsvllIe.

Hez found the furinln;; cla.ss much 
more symimthetle >han the villagers, 
but he way imy<.sed on by them to a 
certain degree. When he had got to be 
a yoath o f fourteen or tifti^n he eouM 
hi>e corn <jr iK>tat<H*s or chop and .split 
woo<l as well as almost an.v man. They 
would hire him by the wwk and give 
him such fuoil and UHl;?lngs as thc.\ 
saw tit. and when he was thriiUgh with 
his week he wa.s t?lveii some old clothes 
or a few cents In money.

The years jm.sstsl on until Hezekiab 
was twenty, and lie was more of an out 
law than ever. man named Hrooks 
went lo work in the sawmill at Strongs 
ville. He was an old bachelor, and he 
rentwl a smaTl house and Hve«l alone. 
In iia.-Lsinj? the Itoy on the street one 
day he iuu.st luive given tlie victim a 
l<x>k o f sympathy, for when he got back 
to I1I.S house again he found Hizeklab 
seafeil on his d*K>rstep. He Invlttsl him 
in and gav«; him a meal and a good 
bed. From that day the unfortunate 
liad a home.

To make clear what followed the 
reader must know that Strongsville 
had a strong untii>athy to cats. It was 
founded on sanitary prlnclph*». There 
had oiKX« l>een an epidemic of ururlct 
fever and again an e¡ddernlc of mea 
síes, and the do« tor8 had agreed that 
the germs of Imth were carrle«! from 
hiMise to house by the feline (lopulatlon. 
Th:w it came about that the cats were 
exterminated to the la.st one and the 
raíce liad a play day every day in the 
year. The old bachelor learne<l this 
fui't as soon as he talkcsl of renting a 
bouse in the village. He was told that 
if he brought 'a cat along with him 

I j she would tvrtalnly be poisoned ofT In

One day after Hezekiab had bad a 
home for six montha he w’ent to work 
for a certain farmer at wages set by 
Mr. Brooks, who hod become a guard
ian to him. .Vfter working fop three 
or four days Hezekiab unearthed a box 
o f  gold coin amounting to $5,000. They 
were English coins and bad been buried 
In the long ago—so long ago that the 
box had become mere irnnk. He car
ried the money home with him wrap
ped in his old coat, and it sent forth 
metallic clinks as It was thrown on the 
table. He was smiling almost for the 
first time In a year, and after an effort 
be manageil to say:

“ I dug It out o f the ground."
“ Did you tell the farmer?" aske<l 

• Mr. Brooks when he had recovereil 
from his astonishment 

"Not a word," was replied.
"WeH,”  continued the old bachelor 

*, after the money had been counted,
\ MUX« U«U7 auuvsv J VU * uub VAVii k

* say ^.vthlng nbou^U to any one, *1116 
1 —

LOST.
LOST— La.st Tuesday hot ween L.

('. Tomlinson’s farm and Ballin
ger or on the streets of Balliiifier 
a five-jewel silver watch with 
lirown leather bracelet. Finder 
please return to Ledf^er office and 
receive reward- 20-tfdw

LOANS
6 1-2 Per cent Money On Land 

By dealing; direct with borrowers, 
I am in jiosition to make the ex- 

eeedinjrl.V low rate of 6 1-2 per 
cent on farm mortgages, the bor
rower to pay my brokage and the 
other expenses incidental to loans. 
.My ins[)eetor lives here in Abi
lene and I am prepared to give 
jiiiek service. 1 have been in the 
mortgage busine.ss fifteen years 
in Aliileiie, and if yon do not know
me. von can easily find me out.• »

I also handle cattle loans at a
reasonable rate of interest .and
would be glad to figure with yon
if von want to borrow on vonr » •
cattle.

M’ rite me if interesti'd.
E. B. h y n t :m ,

20-2tdw Abilene, Texas.
TRESPASS NOTICES

PO.STED— My place located 16 
miles above Ballinger south of 

the river, known as the Blocker 
ranch, is po.sted. I will prose
cute anyone hauling wood, hnnt- 
imr. camping and fishing. G. B 
NIXON. 3mo-d&w-pd

All parties are hereby forbidden 
under {>enalt/ of the law, to hunt, 
fish, gather pecans, haul wood, or 
otiienvise trespass upon my Pecan 
Mott farm, or upon any and all 
other proprietors ovviied o- eon 
I rolled by me in this «Runnels 
yoiirily.)

G. A. JtOOSE

peoitie 07 i :iA Town have used you 
Blmmefully. uml I want to a«?«? yon get 
even with them. Yon know w’hat I 
mean, «lon't you?”

In reply Ilezeklah’s face lighted up. 
and lie nwlded his head. He had been 
aware for u long time that no oue had 
playcsl him fair, but he felt his help 
leasness to resent It

In thinking how he might revenge 
the young nmn’s w nm gB the old bach
elor brought up tlio «at que.stlon, and 
he soon had Ills plans laid. The next 
tin pedfller that came along was stoi»- 
jkhI and held In private conversathm 
for half uu hour, and tlicn he wlnkevl 

i and laughe«! and drove away. He 
stored his tinware temporarily and 
loaded up 200 felines In its place.

That wagon re-entered the village at 
11 o’clock at night when every man, 
woman and child was sleeping bis first 
sleep. It paused in front o f the town

nan. ana rae soot was ^ len ^ , 
the cats came bouncing out.

Tw o hundred cats might have 
exterminated in time, but the tin p^^j 
dler returned next evening with 2« 
more re-enforcements ami again tli 
third night. The town had now beei4’ 
turned into a cat town. It bad mon 
cats walking the fences or seate- 4 
around the back doors than any tow;  ̂
o f  four times its size in this state. B. V 
night It wa.s a constant serenade tha 1 
prevented sleep except at brief inter-l 
vals. There were enough cats to car-' 
ry the germs of a dozen epidemics. It 
is a cat town today. Men were hln*d 
by the week to shoot or trap them, 
but kittens were born about as fast 
as old cats were killed off, and at last 
the people gave up and settled dow’n 
to bear the infliction with what pains 
they could.

After the cat invasion was a month 
old the bachelor said to the half wit:

“ Ilezeklnh. you know what a cat is. 
don’t you?”

Hezekiab nodded and grinned.
“ After paying all expenses o f dumie 

Ing GOO cats into Stru,,gsvllle I have 
$4,500 of your gold le ft  1 am going 
to put it In the bank for you and send 
yon to New York city to see if the 
Burgeons can make you over. I hope 
they will be able to help yon. I f  they 
can’t, you can come back home and 
live with me the rest of your life. Do 
you understand what I mean?"

The surgtHuis helped him som e- 
enough so that when he caught sight 
o f twelve or fifteen cats sunning them
selves on some householder’s veranda 
he could appreciate the situation and 
go home and say to Mr. Brooks:

“There were Just three barrels of 
cats on Brown's veranda—Just three 
barrels—and Brown was out there 
looking at them, and looking very sad."

ÎÎ îSorte^^ân jiuf
Bank»? * \  ̂

I x , y c u - i ' ' j ’M t i a a j L m t t c k  4 U T » 

y&u earn, you Are no Lì»

Hciirtburn, intligcsiion or .dis- 
tro.s.s of tlie stomach is iii.stantly 
relieved by Herbine- H forces the 
badly digested food out of the 
l)ody and restores t-one in the stom 
aeh and bowels. IJice 50c. Sold 
by Walker Drug Co.

FILM ACTOR WAS 
ONCE AN ATHELÎE

William Duncan, who [days 
i’hillij) Woyman in “ God's Coun
try and the Woman,’ ’ Vitagraph’s 
eight-part dramatic subject by 
-fames Oliver Curwoml, jmiduced 
l)y Rollin S. Sturgeon’ is a mem
ber o f the We.siern Vitagraph 
Company, witli studios at Holly
wood, California- Mr. Dunccu 
was born near Dundee, Scotland, 
althougli tin* greater part ol la  ̂
iito has been spent in the l ’nit«*il 
.States. During Ids **arly youth 
he idulgcd in athletic sports of 
«•very s«irt, iii-s scholastic reeonls 
'»eing so excellent as to indue«* 
.dm to liceome a j)rof«*ssionaI. ilo 
-s the possessor of many trojihics 
as tile result o f his ¡«rowe.ss in 
comp«*titive sport.v .Mr. Duneaii 
lias distinguished himself as a 
writer in the Bhysical Cultur«* 
-Magazine and was ass(M-iat«*d with 
the t:;iuous .McPa(ld«*ii Physical 
(-.ulture Healtli Jlome as a phy
sical director.

“ G od’s Country and the Wo- 
man,”  in which .Mr. Duncan lias 
a fine jmrt as the lover of Jose
phine Adare, comes to the (¿ueen 
Pheatre tomorrow for matinee 
aiul̂  night performance.

Nell Shipman and George Holt 
arc al.so hi the ea.st o f this “ spec
ial”  production.

A
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UER lteXAS fa a e

visitors in Ballinger Saturday 
lid Noah informed us his broth- 
r, Tom Corder, was considerably 
•etter, which his many Ballinger 
riends will be glad to learn.

Duliert Jeanes left Saturday af- 
:*rnoon for El Centro, Cal., where 
e will make his future home.

Y o u
. ready to make the need- 
our home. Our lumber 
1 complete.

ler Company

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

( (wumissioners’ Court of Run
nels (.'ounty, Tcxa.s, will at the 
hebniary Term, A. D. 1017, there
o f receive proposals from any 
banking corporation, as.sociation, 
or individual banker o f Runnels 
Vounty, Texas, that may desire to 
oe selected as defiositorv of the 
County Funds and School Funds 
)f said coiuity.

1 he profio.sals for the ( ’ounty 
I'unds must be accompanied by a 
certified check for the sum of 
Two Huiiderd and Seventv-five 
(.'{'275.00) Dollars.

 ̂ The jiroposals f«)r the School 
t unds must he aeeompanied by a 
(*ertified cheek for the .sum of 
■Three Hundred (-«{i.lOO.OO) Dollars.

Any banking corporation, as
sociation, or individual hanker, 
in said county, desiring to bid' 
-sliall deliver to the county judge, 
on or before the first day o f said 
term o f the comtni.ssioners’s court 
at which the selection o f a de- 
jiository in to be made, a sealed 
’proposal, stating the rate of in- 
tere.st that same banking corpor
ation, a.ssooiatioM, or individual 
banker, offers to jiay for the 
County Funds and School Funds 
o f the county for the term he- 
tM’cen the date o f such liid and 
the next regular time for the se- 
iection o f a depository.

Witness ray official signature 
and seal at otfice, in Ballinger, ‘ 
Texa.s, this lOth dav of January.' 
A. I). 1917.

ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS

IS the motto of this establish- 
nent. Our modern machinery 
ind painstaking methods • iu- 
■iui'e that the milk and cream 
»ottled by us for public con
sumption is of unquestioned 
>urity. Order us to supply 
- ou at once-

JACKSON DAIRY
Phone 5903

V

2 L B S  S ...
“ East for Less” in these 
5 by getting Better Qual- 
get it at this store, 

e you low prices, for such 
fit to eat They would 

Oc a mc-fiance to ym . ..ci-ua. And besides, we have to 
pay high prices ourselves. But we can and DO promise 
to give you the .

HIGHEST POSSIBLE Q U ALITY
for the money. That is our inducement, our great argu
ment.

We have no higheramhition than to make our store 
known in every home in this section as The Home 
(Quality Groceries.

-Jli

of

¡ H e r  M e r c a n t i l e  G o
P h o n e s  GO a n d  77

A Good Way to Start 
the New Year is to ,Pro- 

,vide Yourself With a

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
Those hot summer days will soon he here when ironing is irksome unless
you have the right kind o f iron. I f you have a H OTPOIN T ironing will 
be a plea.sure.

During the past eleven months we'have sold in Ballinger slighfly over 
-me hundred H OTPOIN T IRONS and. as we have had no complaints, 
we are justified in recommending this iron unqualifiedly. PHONE US.

This is a good time, too, to have your house wired i f  you do not have 
e ectric service. A ’phone call will bring an estimate o f the cost.

. *

a *•

B«ILINEER [lECTRIO poWEB QO
W O O D  and C O A L —Phone 3 1 2

A
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"T ables”
Tho tiiMo ])roper is a jiioco of 

dininp room furnitr.re su; , or, 
hy  hand cane<l lo<rs and fathors’
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A L C O H O L -3  PER CENT, 
p AVe^dabIcIVcpafat¡oflfoL\s 
¡ similatiii t̂heFoodbyRcá“^

Bears the

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castona
Always /

I S  bANtS/CHILDREN
i Thereby Promoting D iction 
\ Cheerfulness and ResLCflfltaias 
' neither Opium, Morphine nor
>IineraI. NoTjCvRCOTic

P f^ n fn Jî S A M LE LfH ^^
JhaapJtOt Sif̂  
jUxSemno 
JhettUtSaOt 
AusrStfd

, ,  Wara Sttd
i j  OariMSagar
j-i Yuitugma fh n r

f  Coirstipationand Diarrhea, 
and Feverishness and 

L o s s  OF Sleep
rcsuUinii rnercfrora-mlntim^

Signature / ^
of K

'’' h ' t J  racSioilc3i«MW«'
“Uil-rH oL‘f0î -
li'Sl 1:1

U s

l>(K-ketl)ook. It is tlu* family 
tahlo, or table that the family sit 
at.

Tlie cafe table is coiilra-distin- 
"iiished from the family tal)!e !>y 
its di\ersity (>f uses. The cafe, 
tal>h* is sometimes sat at, o ften ' 
sat on and not infenjiuMitly sat 
under, deprndinjr u;)oii th.e ehii- 
ate eonditinii of the setees.

Then w(i have the round table 
Tin* round-fa!»le is what goveiu- 
ment olTieials sit at when they 
don ’t want ti) be on llie siiuare.

J f C ^ t ì i c  w o r ld  th a t  n e v e r  a r r i v e s .”
«

estGrJc'^' Ì5 u H e r^  o v er \v i„ . .................^
v;]iick ca li ]:e coìnpletely* d e stro y a i 

p  fJ  jo d c ^  ìs yoiiYs hai to^norrow beiojtjs to  tke jnan 
re ilin a , lie v e r  in  all tlic jnillion year,/ o f  its Jiisto.’^y Jici5 tli^

X  cvucli r ic lie .5 , s o  2nany*i>cn*

l i t l i ---------- T i m e  is  t l ie

The only othei* sj»e¡‘ies of round-

r

table is thè one of wldeh yon get 
a s(|nare meal for fifteen eents.

Tahles als(» are what w e turn 
on folks to show thom tln*y'i-e not 
so smart as they tinnì: they are.

That leaves thè tine table. 
The time table is aii instriiment 
of toi-tnre designed to keef) you 
frolli findintr ont wlien vour traili 
troes..

.Mart in.

o l d  u n ìV e n re  d i s p l a y e T  .vucli r i c l i e . » , . 
■,'.-■̂ ''<=’̂■-•'-.3 cpportliniilcs aslTÒW’t---//erìerfÂ L

s :^ i:iv  —

BALlINfiEU

M i ®
TEXAS

DAVID GUION TO 
CÎTAL.

GIVE RB-

na\id (iuion of Fori Wortli will

J. II. Voelkol, the assistant 
postmaster at Rowena, had Imsi- 
ness in Ballinger between trains 

' .Monda.v.

— (ieorg e

How to üiieck Tliíií

Xuc GESTAtJB Gonpvsy.
f!EW ypHK

\ i i h

Exact Copy o f Wrapper, TMC CCNTAUM COMPANY NCWVONACITV

O.sear Clary* of Sweetwater, 
eame in Sunday* to join Ids \̂•ife 
here on a visit to her father 
Judge R. Ji. Truly* and family* and 
■will go on to Oklahoma in a few 
da vs-

BALLINGER PEOPLE
GET INSTANT ACTION

t
Those who have used it in Bal-

Cold
i When it is painful to breall.f 
I and fever sends shills up and 
i down y’oiir l ack, you are in for <. 
cold. A timely dose of Dr. Bel! b 
Bine Tar Honey will slop the 
sneezes and sidffles. The jiine 
balsam loosens the phlegm and 
clears the bronchial tuhes, the 
honey soothes and relieves the 
.sore throat. The antiseptic (pial- 
ities kill the germ and the con
gested condition i s relieved. 
Croup, wlu)oi»ing cough a n d  
ohrotde bronchial affections quick 
ly relieved. At all druggists, 2oc.

( ’. C. Thomas and W. F. Atnip, 
of the Valley creek country, were 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Sat unlay and while here Mr. At- 
idp renewed with the Banner-

Jaek Ransom left Monday af
ternoon for Tyler, where he will 
take a Imsiness course at the 
Tvler ( ’ommereial College and

hedger for himself and his auntisays he is going to get all th.ere 
Mrs. Kervis of Rosedale, Miss. |is in it before lie returns liome.

give
hall
2 l > ,
1

a ])iano recital at 
on Monday* night,

the city j 
January*

under the ausjiiees of the 
oniiz clnh. It is tlu* custom of

Moving To New Location.
T am moving my saddle and 

Harness and shoe repair shop to
linger are a.stonished at the IX-iKightli street next to Ballinger 
STANT action o f simple buck-¡Bight and Rower Co., and I take 
horn bark, gly*eerine, etc., as mix- this method « f tlianking my eus-
ed in Adler-i-ka. Because its acts j iomers and friends for past pat-

Take Notice— My city* propeity Dnusical ability, 
is o ff tlie market. All land agents 
and others take due notice. J. i\I.
Fields, Ballinger. 18-4td,[id

tlie chit) to bi-ing a distingwislied 
p';;iiist to i)allas everv vear.

The public has been invited to 
luai- -Mr- (iuion. Xo charges will 
lie made.

’ ■.Mr. (iinon was a jHipil of heo- 
pt'ld (iodowsky in \'ienna,”  

Rhilip Tronitz said. *‘ 110 lias 
achieved consideralile lame tlmi 
h.is songs and compositions for 
the piano. In his coneeiJs abroad, 
as in this country, the critics prais 
c<l his unusual musical ability, his 
delicacy of touch and delightful 
interpretation.” -—Dallas Xews.

David (Jnion is the son of Judge 
and Mrs. Jno. 1. (¡nion, of Ballin
ger. He was horn in Ballinger, 
aiul his wonderful musical talent 
“ cropped out”  early iii his life, 
and when he was a little knee- 
pant hoy he was entertaining pub 
lie audiences with his m.us'ia!

Sloan’s Liniment Eases Pain 
Sloan's Linim ent is  f i r s t  

thought of mothers for bumps, 
bruises and .sprains that are eon- 
tinnally haiijiening to cliildren. It 
(luiekly jieiietrates and soothes 
without rnhhing. ('leaner and 
more effective that mussy plas
ters or ointment.s. For rlieumat- 
ic aelie.s, neuralgia pain and that 
grijipy soreiiess a f t e r  colds, 
Sloan’s Liniment gives prompt re
lief. Have a bottle liandy for 
lirnises, strains, sprains and all 
external pain. For the thousands 
whose work calls them outdoors, 
the pains and ach.es following ex
posure are relieved hŷ  Sloan’s 
IJniment. At all Druggi.sts, 25e-

Rev. J. L. Montgomery return
ed home Monday* morning from 
San Angelo, where he liad been 
to attend the Scoville revival 
over Sundav.

Jjame liack may* come from over
work, cold settled in the mu.scies 
of the back, of from disease. In 
ihc two former ca.ses the I'ight 
remedy* is Ballaid’s Snow Lini
ment. It should lie rubbed in

on BOTH lower and upper bowelsi ronage and hope they will find me!
DXE SPOOXhT’ L Adler-i-ka re
lieves almost A X Y  CASE consti
pation, sour stomach or gas. it 
removes such surprising foul mat-j 1-dwtf 
ter that a few doses often relieve 
or prevent appendicitis. A short J. S. Blocker of San 
treatment helps chronic^ stomach 1-was among the business 
trouble. The V alker Drug Co.,, in Ballinger Mondav.

continue:in my* new place and 
their Hheral oatronage.

II. L. WEXDORF'. 
The B ilsv Shop.

Ang

1). Coulter motoroil over to her 
fathei-'s J. \V. Carr, near Bront»* 
Sunday and spent the «lay, re
turning home in the ¡¡ftenioon.

The Habit o f Taking Cold.
With many people taking cold is 

a habit, but iortnnately one that is. thorough.lv over the affected part, 
r!cas.ly l.rokcn. Take a cold sponge the relief‘will he prompt and sat-

Rriee 2-nc, .'iOe and $1.00

Shady* Eskridge, o f Lillian, 
Texas, a former Ballinger citizen, 
came in Sunday* night to visit rel
atives and Ballinger friends a 
week or so.

Chamberlain's Clough Remedy 
Most Effectual.

‘ ‘ I have taken a great many 
bottles of ( ’liamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and every* time it has 
cured me. 1 have found it most 
effectual for a hacking cough and 
for colds. After taking it a cough 
alway*s disappears,”  writes J. R. 
l\Ioore, Lost Valley, Ga. Obtain
able eveiwwliere.

M. W. A. INSTALLATION JAN. 
27TH.

The newly elected officers of 
the IModern Woodmen of Ameri
ca will be installed at a meeting 
to be held Saturday* night, Jan. 
27th. All members urged to be 
present.

J.'L. OlIASTAIX, Clerk. 
20-ltwGtd.

Mr. and Mi*s. II. E. Demme
and two little daughters and J. j baDi ev«‘ry morning when you fii*st

gvt : i:t « f bed—:iot ice cold, but a 
temperatiin* of about 00 F. Also 
sleep with your window up. D(* 
this and von will seldom take cold.
When vou «1«) take cold take Cham

elo, 
visitors I

Forali classes ot photo work or ¡ 1’rrlain‘s I'oiigh Remedy and get 
Kokak finishing see W. E Bartlett | : i<l of it as «piickly as possilile. Ob-

j or plmne r)()7. .'Mf.i tainaiile e v e r w ’.iere.

isfaetory. 
per bottle. 
Co.

Sold bv Walker Drug

Mr. Ervine, of San Angelo, 
manager of the I’-iht plant, at that 
jilace, was looking after his com
pany's interests in Ballinger 
^londav.

A dry, hacking cough is hard on 
the lungs, often causing them to 
bleed. Ballard’s llorehound' Sy
rup is a healing balm that quick
ly repairs damage in the lungs 
and air passages. Price 25c, 50 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Walker Drug Co.

A Cool Soldier,
A French grenadier who was exas

perated at some injustice that had 
been done him by a field marshal 
pointed liis pistol at the marshal nn-l 
pulied the trigger. Init it did not go off 
Without moving a muscle the veteran 
cried. “ Four days in tlie cells for keep
ing your arms in a bad state'”

FIs'r is not to be mentioned In a bald 
man’s house— Livonian Proverb.

WiE TAKE THE LEA® W  PSEACHllNG AM® PEACTBCÜNG
6 6

'E feel that the merchants should at least show their appreciation 
and practice reciprocity by giving us an opportunity to quote 
prices and submit samples on printing. The neat appearing, 

genteel and smoothe tongue m'hn who is here today and gone tomorrow, 
and perhaps you will never see again, and who never spends a cent here 
except for a bed and breakfast, occasionally, and could not practice re- 
ciporcity if he wanted to, is taking business away from Ballinger that the 
local printers are entitled to because they can compete with the “travel
er” in both quality of work and price. We are not blind; we keep an eye 
on the printing trade and know whereof we speak. Our printers spend 
their money at kome. Do the right thing and give us a chance at the 
next job of printing you have.
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THOSE AWFUL com m issioners
CRAMPS PLAN PERMANENT WORK

Suggestions that may save 
**^uch Suffering

M a ^ v ille , Pa.— “ For twelve years 
I suffered with terrible cramps. 1 

would have to stay 
in bed several days 
every m o n th . I 
tried all kinds o f 
remedies and was 
treated by doctors, 
but my trouble con
tinued until one day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Command and 
what it had done for 
others. I tried ft 
and now I am never

troubled with cramps and feel like a 
different woman. I cannot praise 
Lydia EL Pinkham’ s Vegetable Com
pound too highly and I am recommend
ing it to my friends who suffer as 1 did. “
—Mrs. George R. Naylor, Box 72, 
Marysville, Pa.

Young women who are troubled with

gainful or irregular periods, backache, 
eadache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion should 

take Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re
stored to health by this root and hern 
remedy.

Write for free and helpful advice to 
Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Co. (con
fidential), Lynn, Mass. Only women 

aa read such letters.open anc

11. I). Hooiie nnd Wm. S. Kelly 
Jr., o f thè Stiuiebaher ami nhls- 
inobile auto ag<n/v of‘ Sali An
gelo, were in llallinger .Sumlay 
driving one 'of thè new iiiodels 
Oldsrnohile.

I rinler the direetiiui of tlic 
icity commi.s.sion, a civil engineer 
is making the survey, and ti.xing 
the pretper drainage preparatory 
to gratling and graveling Seventh 
Street helweeu the two passen
ger stations. This work had been 
started when the city government 
was i)laeed in the hands of tlie 
eommissioners, and with a desire 
to make all work jiermanent, tin* 
eommis.sioners called tor the ser
vices of a civil engineer to set the 
stakes for the proiier grade. On 
aeeonnt of tlu‘ shortage of funds, 
one of the eommissiuners stated 
that he had ralhei* go n in 
his pocket and pay the engineers 
hill liimself and nave li;e work 
done right tiian to have it go up 
as a patch job.

This street has been in bad 
shajie for many years, and is not 
receiving attention any too soon. 
The tra\el is heavy on it, and tlie 
citizens will no doui»t lie glail to 
know that it is to l>e put in good 
.shape and that t!:e work is to l>e 
first ela.s.s, even if a half liloek at 
a time can only he eoiistrueted.

r  iiMuissioner Itoos** s t a t e d  
.Monday tliat tl'.e city was praeii- 
ea!!\ at a stand- id ;;nd would >o 
remain until t ii e e ‘m-nissio:: 
could got a finam iai renoct and 
get a line-np on t'u* til,, s true 

.financial eondition. 'rhis report

CUPID’S QUICK 
W O R K

By ETHEL HOLMES

Tracked by a 
Human Weakness

By WiLLARD EL/\K£MAN

will lie laatle shoi'tlv afti'r the

PleurLsy pains are located just 
below the short ribs. Lumbago af
fects the .same region hut toward 
the back. Ballard’s Snow Lini- 
nient is the remedy in either ea.se. \ 
If rubbed in thoroughlv it eases- * I
pain, relaxes the riin.seles and the 
patient can move about freely and ' 
comfortably. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Walker

I firs! e f h'ehriiary ami will l»e 
'made ;mbli(*. In the mean l ic e  
the w.nk will he carried on m 
the best wav ixts-.iiih'. and no im
portant ehanges will l>e made.

C A S T O R IA
For Ififamts and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Drug Co

Boh and Vista Collins, of Rich
land Springs, who had been visit
ing their friends, Mr. and Mi-s. 
Frank Chapman, the past few 
week.s, left for their home Satur
day,

Always bears 
the

Signature of

.ANSINO TO SUCCEED PAGE.

Washington, Jan. 22.— It is
rumored in otbeial circles here to
day that Secretary Lansing will 
he appointed to succeed Amhassa- 
<lor I’age to London.

Stop That Cough
A hacking cough weakens the 

vhole sy.steiii, drains your ener-j 
g> and gets worse if neglected;; 
your throat is raw, your chest | 
aches and you feel sore all
Relieve that cobl at once ___ ,
King’s New DLseovery. T h  sa y s ,
soothing pine balsams heal the ir-  ̂ »erlain s Ta ilet.s are the

Found a Sure Thing
I. B. Wixon, Farmers Mills, X. 

over I Chamberiain’s Tah-
P)j,’ ilets for years 

’ ' stomach
for disorders of the 

liver

hc.st 1 rave ever used.”  Obtainable 
evervwhercritated membranes, and the anti

septic and laxative qualities kill 
tl.e and brwk up jou r  cold. ,. , \va||„n,., T « .
Don t let a cold linger. Det Dr.
King,a New Discovery today at ji ,» .  |, Tonilhisoii
your druggist. 50c. near Ballinger, left

visitMrs. Walter May, of San An
gelo, came in Saturday and i.s the 
guest o f her sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Willingham and family. She will 
also visit her mother at Palestine 
a few weeks.

near
^Monday for Coleman to visit a 
few days before going on home.

STALLED ON A RAILROAD 
CROSSING.

CHICHESTER 8 PILLS
TiiK uj.\ u«r u a

A fé j r  r  f'.r / \

rrNtn ift4 9 » ?;.«M : .f.:̂iil Bb ■ i’ - n. \ /‘ /o- >Tak^ a«i ' ’Uf .TvÍ n.*> . i; .-Tf irk
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I with a passenger train J0(( fi'ct a-j 
I way I Will yoiir starter work or 
is it a case of jump ami lose the i 
ear .' In such emergency yon : 
want to ht* sure of your storage 
battery. Sto[) hero once a month 
;ni(l let i-s inspect your battery, 

.whatever its make. ’I’iieii it will 
alwavs he reedv for anv emerg- 

:eney‘ This hRKM BATTMRV l.\- 
SI’ MCTIOX (anv battery on anv 
ear I will sa ve you many a dollar

P^irmer W. 1’. P; Igett was in 
the citv 5Iondav from his farm 
on Valley creek ami says his bar- and may save you life, 
ley and wheat is looking goo<l and 1 Expert battery repairing and 
w hile the oat.s were killed to j recharging. We can .supply re- 
some extent by the dry f reezes i pair {larts for any storage battery 
thinks their is enough left to ;or  a new battery guaranteed to 
make a fair crop. The recent !fit the battery box on voiir car.

ELDEFi BROTHERSsnow was o f considerable benefit 
to the small grain, .Mr. Padgett 
says.

H19 llutehing Ave. 
2w-.5tdltw

r.One-Half to Three-Foyrlhs »
of your troubles are (ofed wbeo you submit your

Grocery Troubles tolUs.
The getting ready ofyeur daily meal is an 

easy task, indeed, when we are allowed to help 
you. Just think of what you want and phone 
us, we’ll do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your
baking.

1j . B .  S t u b b s
I L j o r " "  n - J i c ...... i c = . J

Arthur Armstroiii; was drivhi;: u;» 
snide In lii-s uiotorear and iiearin;; a 
Hhari> turn.

Toot! Toot! Toot. tool, toot! 
v)u the ether side of the FUinniit file 

ground fell off. A motor was eoniiiig 
up at the aecelerated Kpee<l u.sed hy 
all chauffeurs in hill climbing. .\t the 
wheel was a girl, the only ooeuimnt. 
Not being quick enough in turning <>r 
rot liaviiig the strength, she shot »»ut 
on to the wrong side o f the road—on 
her left

.Vruistrongs ear rwelvc'd the blow 
on the bnini»er and was not Injunsl 
The girl's ear was put out of «•ominLs- 
slon. and the girl—well, the girl was 
caueht In Anistrong's arms. Hut it 
should notiii’d that Armstmng wa.s 
a famous baseball eateber.

“ .\re you nurt?" he uske<l aii.xlously. 
•‘1 tlilnk not," slie said, hut sh«* lay 

limp In the stalwart arms. .Vrmstroiig 
liM)ki«d down into her face anxiously. 
Her eyes were elosi'd. Ills lips wen* 
within an Inch of hers. He ledu ed 
the interval to zero.

“ Oh. iiiy’ <;<H>d gracious !'■ slu* ex 
claimed, starting up and looking at her 
ear.

“ How fortunate!" said .\nnstrong. 
“ Fortunate! l>o you »-all tliat wre< k 

fortunate!'"
"I mean that you are not serion.-iiy  

hurt."
"Hut my itraiid ii»*w ear i.s ruiiH*il.“ 
“ IlettiT fli.it than you sliould l;avi* 

Ikh*ii killi'.l or inaiigli'd. Had you heen 
thrown against the ear or hadn't miss- 
e<l the wind shii*!«! I»y a liair's bieadtii 
you v.ould have Ik *<'Ii killed. .\s ;l 
was, lieiiig thrown into’’ -  

He sioiqied shoit.
“ Oh. dear, what air. I going to doV 

moaned tlie girl.
" n i  take you liome. My «ar is all 

right"
* r>ut mine what sliail we do

with ifr"
.\rmstrong lookeil [nizzled. They were 

in the country, fur from any town. 
“ It’s tiff the road." he said, "and won’t 
endanger jiay one. We’ ll go to the 
nean*st garage and have them send 
out for It r.ut I’m af.-ald It Isn’t 
worth hauling In.’*

This being the only thing that could 
be done, she consent«'d reluctantly. 
Armstrong got < ut of h's ear. gnthensl 
up her liclonglngs, then, returning to 
his car. pushed a button. pre.ssed u foeit 
brake, made other starting moves and 
began to descend tlie slope Iiefore him. 
The girl east a lingering look at the 
wrer-k and wipeil away a tear.

There Is every reason to believe that 
Cupid bad sat l*eside the girl and 
caused the disaster. Else why should 
It have ooeumMl. and why should she 
have been shot Into .Yrmstrong’s arms, 
being Just enough upset to He there 
long enough for him to kiss her ruby 
Ups? .\nd there Is every reason to 
believe that CuidJ. having mused the 
collision, hoiiped Into the rear seat of 
Armstrong's car. .\t any rate, cverj’- 
thlng from that moment was lieuutl- 
fully arranged to hasten a union be
tween these two young jiersons.

In the first place. It wa.s late In the 
afternoon and growing dark. As soon 
as he had started Armstrong |)ross*'<l 
a button to turn on his lights. .\’o light 
came.

“That’s Imd." he said. “The shook 
must have broken tbe electric connec
tion.”

If rujdd wa.s managing the affair 
this was Ills most Important work. No 
<me but u fool dare run an auto ut 
night without lights. Another clever 
stroke v as that .Vrmstrong had no 
skid chains, and there was a lot of 
l«e on the mad. which, being of as- 
idialt. was thereby unnle very Kliiijiery. 
In addition to this, the country was 
hilly and the mad full o f turns. The 
time was late in Xovembor. and with
in twentv niinntes after the collision 
darkne.s.s fell over the face o f the land. 
Coming to wliat looked through tlie 
gloom as if the mad suddenly ended— 
it wa.s a sliarii turn—.\rmstmng pulled 
as far out o f the mad as he dared and 
Ktoinieil.

“ It’ ll never do to go any farther In 
this machine.”  he said.

“ Oh, dear, what shall we do?"
“ We must find a hou.se. And I don’t 

see any way but for us to stay there 
and go on In the morning.’’

‘That would lie Imfiosslble In my 
cast*.’ ’

“ Why so?”
After some (iressure the girl sold 

that her father and motli(*r were 
French The Freinh have very strin
gent notions us to a girl being away 
from home. nnaccountp<l for. ovenilght. 
Her life would lie blighted.

“ We’ ll have to find a house, all the 
same." said Armstrong. “ The rest of 
it we can settle later”

Ix*aving the auto, they went back 
over the road, having seen a light 
some distance to the rear. Maybe It 
had been fiut out. .\t any rate, they 
didn’t find It. Tliey wandered for 
miles before a house, darkened, loomed 
up liefore them. Tliey were in a small 
village, .\rtnstroiig hanged at the door 
till a man oiieimd it.

“ Oot a p'lrson In this [ilace?” .\rm 
strong asked

“ IMght over th<*re In the house across 
the street.”

The couple went to the fairson, rail 
ed him ui» and were married.

It is iiuestionah!** whether Cupid ever 
did quicker work than this. From the 
moment the girl was jiltched into .Xrm 
strong’.s arm.s till they were pronounced 
man and wife was Just sl.x hours and 
twenty-five minutes.

One morning tlie (julet town of Sliver 
Waters—named for a stream running 
through It—was horrified ut the an
nouncement tliat Leonard .Marston had 
been found munlered in hl.s bed. Sil
ver Waters was u summer settlement 
of wealthy persons who were not there 
In winter, but Marston hud rtmiaiued 
be.vond the usual time, and the tragedy 
occurreil late In NuvemU*r.

Tlie house had evidently been enter
ed for the purjiose of plunder. It was 
generally known that Mrs. Marston. 
who was In the city at the time o f the 
murder, had a gr«*ut deal of valuable 
Jewelry. Some o f thl.s was at the 
«■ountry hou.se. and It wa.s all taken hy 
the rohlK'rs, a.s were her hiisimnd’a 
studs, sleeve buttons. scarf¡ilns. etc.

When the imiUi-o. who were called in 
at once, ca m e  they tCMik ia»ss<*ssion of 
the jiremlses. allowing notlilng to he 
touched till the arrival o f l>ein()sey. a 
deU*Ctive, who was to m a k e a thorough 
rxarniiiatlon.

I><*mi>sey had a re[ititnfloii o f being one 
o f the most skillful itrolK.‘rs of crimes 
in .\morlca When ho arrive«! he he 
gaii Ills search for something the crim
inal or «‘riminals ha«l h*ft as a jiosslhle 
«■lew. 'T.iere were no fo«itjHints, which 
are u.sually coiishlercd Uie iimst inqior 
taut pointers. lnde«*d. after an hour’.s 
metlnsli. al Inve.stlgatlon licmpsey had 
disiioen 'd  nothing, iin*n his eye 
caught a smaii obi«*<-f under a dr**ssor 
from will'll Mr. Marston’s iM-longlngs 
liad been taken.

Hrnwing an electric lamp from his 
pocket, in* I'nshcd it ujion file obJ**ct, 
and rcveahsl a stud. Taking it op. In* 
saw that it was a iimsaic and recog 
nlzed it us one tliat imist have lieen 
niaile in Italy. EvidonUy in fakhig It 
Irom the box in which It ami other 
articles of like characti*r had lK*en kept 
the thief hud dro|>i)(*<l it and it had 
rolled under the dresser.

This was the only clew that was 
found. Hemp.sey inquired of Mrs. 
.Marston how niiiiiy studs of tlie set 
her hiistan.l liad possi-ssed, where the.v 
had been procure«! and any other lii- 
forinutlon the lady might give. lie  
was tol«l that there were three studs 
in the set. with a pair of sleeve but
tons to iiiati h. She had brought them 
from Rome with lier after her last vis
it there during the previous summer. 
The «leslgn was the same on all the 
studs and tlie sleeve links, a copy of 
the head of u statue In the Vatican 
«ailed the .\pollo Ib*lvldere.

‘Tluit will do.’ ’ said Demjisey. “ It 
may Ik? a long chase, but If perslsteil 
In the thief and ninnlerer will at last 
lie found."

Dempsey did not Is'gln to prolie the 
matter till a month after the mbliery. 
then he got u¡i a circular, a ccqiy of 
which he sent to every pawnbroker 
and manufacturing Jeweler In Amer
ica. He gave a «lescriptlon o f the mo
saic stud ami a filcture o f It. He got 
nothing from any i»awuhroker, but 
from a Jeweler he receive«! a letter 
stating that two studs answering the 
descrijitloii in his letter had b<H*n made 
Into a pair of «*nrrliigs In his shop. 
I'Vemjisey respond«*«! t«i the U*ttor In 
(lerson ami l«*armsl that the work ha«l 
l*«Hn d«)iie for a woman. She was well 
n'tnenilK'ie.l by the clerk who took the 
order ami was «l«*scrilit*«l as about 
twenty-eight or thirty years ol«l. large, 
rather flashy In her dr**ss. an«l her face 
nn«l nc' k hml b**cn “ calclmliu'd.”

Fron; this fioint Dempsey worked 
with a large « « rjis of a.s.slstant.s, whom 
he empl<jy«*d to go t«> iiubllc places «if 
amusement, dining plac«*s. cabarets— 
indeed, such jilac««« as are fríKniented 
Ity tin* floating poiaikatlon of cities. 
.Vev«*rtliel«*ss a year la.sscil with no 
results.

.'t  last <im* of Dcmjisey’s assistants, 
a girl aliout si.xtccii years oM. rejxirt- 
c«l that a f “^*ml of hers had fold her 
that sh«? ha 1 sat next to a woman at 
u movie show wh«i wor«* mosaic ear
rings rf*presciithig "the head o f a man 
with curly hair." The assistants were 
hisfruct«i«l to follow the person if met 
with and note the n*sldence. But the 
woman with the earrings could mit be 
fotuid. So the game was lost.

But I'enip.sey went at once to the city 
when* the discovery had be«*n made. 
hln*d a sptsdal (sirps o f assistants and 
w«*nt about himself where pl«*asure 
hiving fieojile go.

One evening after dining at a caba
ret he was lighting a cigar and about 
to move o:i wlion a woman entenHl, 
bntsli«xl p,ast him and took a s«*at at a 
(abie with ho*- **scort, D«?inpsey’s eyes 
were out for earrings, and he thought 
those the womaii won* were mo.satcs 
He to* k a sent at a fable near the one 
at which tbe coujile saL but not near 
enough t«i get a close view o f her ear- 
rlug.s. TÎ10 mail onlen*«! drln’iis, after 
which the cou¡ih* danceil. MHille they 
were daticing Dempsey t«xik ii sf t̂t 
within a few feet of the one the wom
an liad left, tliough his back would be 
toward her. \Vh(*n she returned she 
t«Hpk the s«*at she had occupied liofon*. 
Demiiscy tnrm'd aniund and, seizing 
one of tin* «>::rrlngs In his hand, brought 
it t«i within a ¡»roiier f'icus for his eyes.

Wlmn Mrs Marston was going to 
l/tsl that librlit slie received a telephone 
message from I icmiisey stating that he 
ha«l fourni flu* stolen studs, the wearer 
lia«l rcvi*al'*d the thief and murderer 
and be had Ikm'Ii am*st«“(l.

“ How did you do it?" ask«Hl the 
wM«iw.

“ H came through a human barbariani 
—e easslon for adormuent—which civ 
lltzution has not eradicated.” was the
reply.

FARM WORK BASIS 
OF ALL WEALTH

“ Earmiiifi  ̂ is the basis of all 
wealth, and we have been exaet- 

iiifi much interest from the far
mer ami not giving enough att«*n- 
tion to the farming interests,”  
said Sam II. Dixon, of the Stati* 
Department o f Agrieultnre, and 
one of the siteakers tit the safe 
farming meet held in Jiallinger 
last Saturday afternoon.

The meeting here was not what 
it sliould have lieen due to the 
failure of the business men to 
attend. It was the desire td’ tlie 
Texas Batd<ers A-ssoeiation who 
planiu'd the campaign for safe 
farming and high jirieed cotton, 
•o make the meetings eo-oiicra- 

ti'vc and inter«‘st Imth tlie farmer 
and tin* business man in the work 
being eai'rie«! on hy the associa
tion, hilt due to the fact that the 
meeting here was on Saturday 
and an unusually large crowd 
was in town the business men di<l 
not turn out to attend the meet
ing. .Mr. Dixon expressed re- 
gr*‘ts at this ami stated that in 
some jilaei's they visited the Ims- 
in*‘ss iiouscs ei' sei-l fur a empie 
of hours.

All tlie sj>eak«T.; on tlie prog
ram (Xcei t Dr- Fauti'ck, of tii«*

Hot give yonr 
boy andarían 

opportoiu^ to 
make their home 
etudy easy and 
effective f G ive 
them the same 

chances to win pro
motion and snccesa 
as the lad having the 
advantage of

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. This new 
creation answers with final author-
ity áll kinds of puzzling questions 

■ ■ 3ry, geography, biography,in history, 
spelling, pronunciation, sports, art  ̂
and sciences.
400,000 Vo«?abulaf7  Terms. STOOPaftM» 
Over 6000 Illustratloiia. Colored Plates. 

Theonljr dletloiurr wlUitiMDtvlMrsci.
The type matter is ecpiivslent to tb it  

of a 15-volume encyclopedia. 
More Scholarly, Accurate, Convenient, 
and Authoritative than any other Eng

lish Dictionaty.

REGULAR
AND

INDIA-
PAPER

EDl’nONS.
WRITE for 

specimen pages, 
illustrations, etc. 

FREE, a set of Podeet 
if you naiaa this

paper.G.ftC.MERRIiUiCa,
SPRINGFIELD, RIASS.
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* MORTJAKY.
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Bureau of, Animal Liduslr.v, wtn
pre.s«*nt and mldre.ssed the se\en 
ty-fi\e or <''ie hundred reiircsimt- 
ativ(* farmers who were pre.sont. 
( A. l)o«i;a* called llu? mceling 
to onler, and introduced the 
speakers.

'I'he Texas Baid\crs .Association 
do not hesitate to say that the.v 
liave a selfish motive in the work 
being c arried on, as well as doing 
what tlu'.v can to help the farm- 
♦‘fs and live stock interests of 
the state. A committee of hank
ers planned the compaign tliat is 
lieing made for ’ ’ safe farming 
and high i)rieod cotton,’ ’ ami aic 
paying the expcnse.s of the eleven 
differ«*nt s<iuads of speakei’s who 
are touring the state and holding 
meetings at practically eveiy 
■town ill the tsatc. The state is 
divided up into eleven districts 
and a crew of men sent into caeli 
district to hold meetings and 
work uj) a spirit of co-operation 
between the business men, hank
ers, farmers, and live stock gi-ow- 
ers, and they have been meeting 
with wonderful sueee.s.s. The 
woi k is fr«*c to both the local bus
iness men and farmers. No doubt 
much good will I'esult to the state 
as a whole.

, C C. Coil.
j !i. Crews, the undertaker,
jin fo“iim«l the Ledger that (1 
Cox. one of the old and highly 
esl«*me(l eilizeiis o f the (h'cws 
countr.v, died Sunday. Mr. Cox 
was >0 years of age. He died at 
the liome of his son-in-law, 11. A. 
Moore, and the remains were ten- 
derl.v laid to rest in the O ew s 
cemetery Alomlay. The relatives 
lelt to mourn Air. Coxs’ death has 
tie  s\niT)athv of manv friends.

H ow ’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

¡Reward for any ease of Catarrh 
¡that cannot he cured h.v Hall’s 
iCatarrli Cure.
I Hall’s Catarrh Cure has heen 
¡taken hv’ catarrh sufferers for the 
'past thirty-five yeai's, and has be
come known as the most reliable 
remed.v for Catarrli. Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure a«*ts thru the Blood on 
tin* Mneoiis surfaees, expelling 
the Boison from the Blood ainJ 

|iicaling the diseased portkms.
! After you have taken Hall’s 
|(.’ui-e for a short time you will see 
¡a great improvement in your gen
eral health. Start taking Hall’s 

■Catarrh Cure at once and get rid 
¡of catarrh. Send for testimonials, 
free.

F. J. C ’ ene.v & Co., Tolciin, Ohio.
Sold by rdl Druggists, 7*5e.

BUYS FARM NEAR WINTERS

R. S. Davis, of the AVintei's 
count r.v, was looking after busi
ness affairs in Ballinger Satiir- 
d.'i.v and imformed the Ledger 
that his brother W. J. Davis, of 
tin* Betliel neighborhood, rceentl.v 
bonghi the Jolm Ti'wnsend im- 
prov«*d farm, neai- AVinlers, a1 
$5(1 per acre.

Mrs. Davis will not move to his 
farm until another 
were ii'foioned.

year, so we

You Should Feel 100 Percent 
Today.

Yon car not m *et the day’s work 
eheerfnll.?- feeling hiliou.s. Dull 
headache, coated longue, h a d  
breath are signs that indicate 
your liver is overworked or loaf
ing. Ill either ease you need Po- 
l)o-La.x, Nature’s liver regulator, 
derived from the May-apple. By 
stimulating the flow of bile, I V  
D-Lax makes M'ork easier for your 
liver, and by its mildly laxative 
quality removes the impurities 
that clog the intestines. At all 
druggists, 50e.

Tul Adams e.*une in frofu his 
new home at Tahoka and accom
panied his mother and younger 
brother in his auto, hack to Toho- 
ka Monday.

Bad Habits
Those who breakfast at eight 

o’clock or later, lunch at twelve 
and have dinner at six are almost 
certain to be troubled with indi
gestion. They do not allow time 
for one nical to digest before tak
ing anotiicr. Not less than five 
ours should elapse between meals. 

If you are troubled with indigest- 
icn correct .vour habits and take 
i ’hamherlain’s Tablets, and you 
nia.v rcason.'ilily hope f<»i a quick 
rceover.v. These tablets strength
en the stoiAach ami enable it to 
perform its functions naturally. 
Obtainable everywhere.

'i .

W. II. Whitfield and daughter i
5IÌSS .Nina and his little grand
daughter, Miss C’ora W. hletelier, V «  t

* A i
left Monda.v for .San Angelo, the

Ìhome of Mr. Whitfield and fam-
il.v. He and his daughter had 
lieeii visiting at the liome of his '<

i
daughter, .MVs. II. C. Fletcher of >■ÿf
West End. 1

DIDN’T TURN OVER

Ross’ “ Dead (¿uiek” . Spray 
kills bedbugs, ants, fl«as, \̂ ege- 
tahle and plant inse '̂ts .so dead, 
and does it so quickly, that people 
exclaim, “ They didn’t turn over.”  
It ]uiis mosquitoes out of business 
.just as quick. Sold in Ballinger 
lyv Walker Drug Co.

Queen
T onight

PICTURE PROGRAM

‘ ‘ The Last o f the Morgans”  
A  romantic echo o f the 
Civil War days, featured 
by Wm. Mong, Nellie Allen 
and Waltor Selesco.

‘ ‘ Eats and Grow Hungry”  
A  scuffle of laughter. Am
erican style served by Chef 
Phil Dunham and assistant 
Cooks.

‘ ‘ Kitty From the Sea,”  
Marie Moore and Bob Ver
non in a college girl adven
ture in the wild west.

Admission 10c
Tomorrow, ‘ ‘ God’s Coun
try and the Woman”  mat
inee 4 p. m. Night 7:15. 
Children 10 cents. Adults 
25 cents.
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